
Febrews offended

elands Reference to
Christ in His Proclamation

Not Relished

Cincinnati O Nov 20
The Hebrews ot this city are
indignant over the language in

President Clevelands Thanks-

giving

¬

proclamation exception
beinsr taken to the words ask-

ing a continuance of heavenly
favors through the medium of
him who taught us how to
pray

The proclamation will be
discussed in the synagogues
tomorrow

Rabbi Wise the venerable
editor and theologian is out in-

an interview stating that the
President panders to the pas-

sions of those bigoted secra-

rians who have been endeavor
ing to undermine the pure
secularism upon which this

Sfovernment is based
Other rabbis are more

severe in their language Rab-

bi Phillipson says the Hebrews
feel exclured from the invita

tion to observe the day

INSURRECTION FEARED

The Blacks in Hayti Suspect
Frauds in Finances

New York Nov 20 A

dispatch to The World from

Kingston Jamaica saysGrave
fears of a revolt are entertain-

ed

¬

in Hayti according to ad-

vices just received The pop-

ular

¬

impression is widespread
in the black republic that there
have been many heavy frauds

in the ministry of finance and
it is suspected that General
Simon Sem is suppressing
facts

A GIRL WITH
8000 WARTS

The most hideous looking
human being that has ever
been seen in Germany is Bar-

bara Blattner a young woman
of 17 who lately applied to the
Berlin City Hospital for treat
ment She was found to be
remarkably tree from organic
disease but her skin Avas lite
rail covered with warts the
physicians who examined her
estimating the total number on
her body at not less than

8000 A similar case al

though hardly as bad was that
of Lizzie Kencha girl who was
in the Baltimore Hospital a
few years ago She had about

5000 warts on different parts
of her body

H UM AMITYS
PECULIARITIES

Colorblind persons seldom
or never have blue eyes

Taken the world over three
women wear false teeth tc
every two men

Rapid growth of the finger-

nails

¬

is said to be one of the
signs of good health

Statistics show that blind-

ness

¬

is on the decrease but
that there are still 300000
such unfortunates in Europe
alone

Oculists say that there is not
one watchmaker in twenty that
suffers from eye strain or oth-

er
¬

eye complaints

jr Price s GrearfrJE aking Powdti
Worlds Fair Ktetu fcAwsiti

THE CUBAN ARMISTICE

No Verification of the Report-

ed

¬

Peace Agreement
Reached Washing-

ton

¬

Washington Nov 20

There is no official verification

of reports which have been

current here and in London of

a SpanishCuban armistice
and in fact every avenue of of-

ficial information on the Cuban
question is closed

The United States in the

present Cuban war sought to
bring about an agreement for

an armistice The main diff-

iculty

¬

in conducting peace ne-

gotiations was in securing the
assent of the insurgents Sec-

retary Fish on Jan 6 1869

secured the signature of Mo-

rales Lames as the authorized
agent of the revolutionary par-

ty of Cuba to a document
agreeing to an armistice pend-

ing negotiations for a settle-

ment contemplated the inde-

pendence of Cuba and for this

reason was not accepted by
Spain and the armistice failed

The government sought to
bring about a truce for the
reasons that it thought in

three or four months the pas-

sions might have cooled suffi-

ciently to make possible a per-

manent peace arrangement

CHILIAN CABINET

A Crisis Again Brought on By

the Vacancy of the
War Portfolio

New York Nov 20 A spe-

cial to The Herald from Valpa-

riaso Chili says The minis-

terial
¬

arrangements have again
collapsed Ismail Tocornal
who had accepted the portfolio
of war and navy departments
has withdrawn his acceptance
owing to the affiliation with the
clericals who objected to the
prese ice irr the Cabinet of Ve

r ga a prominent member of
the Liberal alliance
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Brownsville Cameron Co Texas

Cameron County is the extreme
southern county of Texas It is

separated from Mexico by the Rio
Grande on the south and has about
100 miles of gulf coast as its east-

ern

¬

boundary It was organized in
1848 anil contains 3308 square
miles Farming and stock raising
are the principal industries of the
people the location climate and soil

being admirably adapted for both
The greater portion of the soil is a
rich loam and produces an exceed-
ingly

¬

heavy yield of both cotton
and corn the chief farm products
Two and sometimes three crops of
corn nveraging from fiftv to seveu-
ty bushels per acre are raised year-
ly

¬

while cottou will easily yield
from one to two bales per acres
Grasses grow all the year and stock
fiud pasturae without being fed or
sheltered during the winter But
the soil and climate of the Lower
lib Grande Val ey are by nature
best adapted for the production of
vegetables and fruits Vegetables
af all kinds grow all the year
oround and northern people are as-

tonished
¬

to find tomatoes lettuce
spinach English peas etc served
fresh from the gardens in midwin-
ter

¬

This is undoubtedly the par-

adise
¬

of trjck gardeners and so
soon as rail transportation is ob-

tained
¬

Cameron county vegetables
by the car load will be shipped to
nor hern markets during winter and
early spring and will obtain the
highest prices as there will be no
competition This is due to our
exceedingly mild climate Fre-
quently

¬

the entire winter passes
without a single frost and there is
rarely ever siny cold veather before
Christmas Fruit culture has not
been attempted in this county on a
large scale but there is one large
banana plantation on which this
delicious fruit yields most abund-
antly

¬

and in the greatest perfection
Grapes are also raised extensively
growing in almost every yard They
ripen from two to four weeks ear-

lier
¬

than in any other section
Many planters here make all of
their own table wines Oranges
and lemons also grow in profusion
and this section could easily be
made to rival Florida in the pro-

duction
¬

of oranges Sugar cane is
ulso one of the most important pro
pucts of this valley The Rio
Grande plantation of Mr Geo Bru
lay and the Rabb Starck plantation
produce graat quantities of cane
which is all manufactured on the
Rio Grande plantation This cine
makes sugar which is produced by
experts to be even superior to the above Brow viiie nniTland
best Eouisiana product Havana W8 ered Price 3000
tobacco has also proven a success gn NuairnU8 tract of pasture
here Col J G Tucker having inndP fr 1000 to 5000 ncres eaoh
made some most successful experi jn different parts of the county
nieiits with it his samples were loth This in a vory dsirnhlc
classed by riew York buyers as pco for n pimill fruit or trunk farm
equal to the best Havana containinc 10 pcres with a new

The county is watered by the Rio hrik dwelling ur JJ rooms frame etn

Grande with its ample flow along bio id other ouflmuaos and hupe
the southern boundary and mini uiiilerKrontd cistern ibrfcmilrs from

emus small streams ca led Brownsville on Hensica do la Iulinnarroya
and resaens

The population of Cameron coun
i ty according to the census of ISflO
is 13424 Brownsville the county
seat has a population of about
7000 Point Isabel the seaport of
the county has about 400 inhabi-
tants

¬

and Santa Maria a growing
ittle river settlement has al > out250

Improved lands sell for from 5
to 25 per acre unimproved for
From 2 to fi per acre The aver
age taxable value of land is Si
There are 82240 acres of school
land iu the countv The county
luw a total school population of
4400 and gives employment to 80
teacher The average length of
the school term is live moiths The
total tuition revenue received from
the State is 13 000 There are a
number of public schools in the
county affording ample educational
advantages

Honieseekers are gradually be-

ginning
¬

to find their way to this
land where farmers can work in the
npen air 365 days in the year but
it is comparatively undeveloped as
yet With the building of the
Jail road to Corpvs Chrwti however
a great influx of e tiers may be
expected and they will tyr heartily
welcomed This valley is capable
of supporting millions of people
The Herald will he pleased tofur-
nih any further information re-

garding
¬

the Lower Rio Grande

1st 300 acres of land two must
from city hall of Brow nsvil eJ situ-
ated

¬

on Itesacn la Guerra and
horseshoe affluent of such resaca-
on mail road suitable for fruit or-

chards
¬

30 acres now in irrigation
with pecan walnut chestnuts
plum peach pear apricot cherry
Japanese persimmon Kg grape and
ribbon cane Can be subdivided
into 5 or 10 acre lots giving each
abuudant water supply there being
a depth of 5 to 15 feet of water all
seasons of the year Price 10 to

25 per acre according to location
Will sell in a body at special rates

2d 32 pieces adjoining one of
200 and the other of 120 acres situ-
ated

¬

on Resaca liancho Viejo five
miles from city hall on mail road
Both pieces almost surrounded by
water of 10 to 15 feet in depth 40
acres under irrigation This land
is equal to if not superior to the
Mississippi bottom lands and can
be made a paying investment for a
fruit orchard or truck gardening
Can be subdivided into 5 to 10
acre lots Price S10 to 25 per
acre whole tract on special terms

3d 160 acre tract two miles
from the city of Hrownsville on-

resaca with good water supply
Ebony Mesquite Ash Hackberry
and other timbers Alluvial soil
To one who desires to subdivide in
small tracts this is a paying in-

vestment
¬

Sold iu bulk only Price
10 per acre
4th 25000 acres in oue body

having a frontage of about six
miles on the Rio Grande Railroad
pn the south and the Arroyo Col-

orado
¬

on the north Well timber-
ed

¬

along the streams and lakes ba¬

lance prairie Includes within its
limits the famous battle fields of
Palo Alto and Resaca de la Palma
Arable and pasture Price 3 per
acre

5th A tract adjoining No 4
which togother with that tract will
include 100000 acies in one body
very desirablo Special terms to
tocnloni-

zist 10000 acre tract ahout
three miles from the Arroyo Post
Office This land is well timbered
and watered soil alluvial adapted
to fruits cotton corn cane etc
Special terms to an one buying
tract obligating to colonize

7 Mi 1G00 acre trpct fronting on-

Ibe Rio Grande nbont twenty milec
from Brownsvllp and 8 miles from
SflDtfi Msrn 300 hcops under culti-
vation

¬

on liw lands on river frout
All good nruble land Price 3 por
acre

6th 725 seres irianfjnlar form
fpiiMnc 00 Itio Grande 16 milep

Well

on the county rout

Tf

BU1VE Vnil aore Tnroat Pimpleo Coppei
qUAVC lUU Colored Upom Achis old bornj
jUIccrs In Month UalrtHlltcRl Wrtto COOIWJJ
jBKMEDY CO 307 liunonlc Temple
jJChlcnen 111 for proofs of cnrei Cap
gtnl SWOOOO Worst cun cared Jn XJj

IQOpaso boolk free

arie I tastai
SUCCESSOR TO M SCIIODTS

DEALER IN

LUMBER
Rlinds Doors Sash Paints

Oils and yarnish
ALL K1KD OF

BUILDING MATERIAL
The very highest Cash prices paid

foi Aides Wool Cotton
Bones Hair Etc

Zrownsville Txoe

SBlsntifio American
Aficncy fcr

CAVEATS I
TRADE HARtO I

31QH PATENTS
COPYRIGHTS etc1

Por Information oo t free Hindtoo wrlta to-
lcx v co tsi LToirwir jj w York

Ollcit hatvan for tvcirlc patents In America
Kv rT rSWut ta > nout liy u ls lironjrht before
tbc public by i uotle 3 given froo of charge in Clio

Larccit circulation nf nny wlentlSe paper Iqflfci
world apIunilMly Illustrated No ln clltVB-
niau fhouli lio without lu Weekly S10year SUOclxmontli AddiwKiHritN CO-
Pcbusueu 3 til UroadweyI Vv Yorfcritv

J BIELENBERGOE-
KiiAL AGENT rOK KOKTIIEKN MUX

The Best and Easiest Running
Machine in the World Took

the Medal forsunerioty at
the recent Columbian

Worlds Fair

Denier In

JEWELRY ARMS AND
AMMUNITION

CommercioSfc Matarnoios-

AADOYOir DESIRE TO JIAK-

KIf MONEY
OUR PLANS OF OPERATION

ASSURE
ABSOLUTE SAFETY

rakc your money eare yon a
monthly salary

1000 and more made daily by onr
new Systematic Plan of Operation on
small investments in grain aud stock
speculation

All we ask is to investigate our
new and original met bods Past
workings of plan and highest refer-
ences

¬

furnished Our iJookletToints
Hints how to make money and

other information ont FItE-
EGnMuonto Hankers and Krokers

OpiMiIioanl of Trade I lilg Chi

>
<A

CONCORDIA
Boarding and Lodging Ilousa

Thirteenth fatree-

tPASUUAL A I3KISENO Prop

Lnte of MiiitreB Hotel
Meals at all hours Coffee and

Chocolate Fish 6erved at al henr-
of day and night-

Brownsville Texas

CUSTOM EOOSS
AN-

DMERCHANDISE BRSKEK-
Con8ignmenlfl Solicited
Brownsville Texas

H Gk Eraussel-
a now Prepared to do all kinds of

Watch and C ock work

Repairing Jewelry and Silverware of an
Kinds a Speciality-

KLIZABETII oteet

Peliat Restaurant

Board bj Day Week or Month
at Reasonable

Bates
Table supplied with the best
the market affords

TWELFII STREET

SEahncke Hotel
Cor Houston and St Marys Sts-

an Antonio TeSaa
Modern conveinenescuisine a sep

caltyrles 200 prtl y Sreets cars
pa s door to and lrcm all depots

LlMVIf MAHMi Prop

P B Armstrong
TAXIDERMIST

DEALER JN

Mexican and Southern Birds
Mammal Skin Bird Ejjx

and specimens of Aat
iirnl Ilislury

BROWNSVILLE

Caveats acd TradeMark obtained and m Pati
fentlmsinrMconducted lor Modcfiatc Fcib-

iuri> Orric in Orpacrrr V C PATiNTOrric-candnecaajeuire lespatent in tamo Uuseg-
jrcmote from Washingum
5 Seed mod drawing or photo Trith descripj

tioa V 3tlvi e it patentable or not res of
charge Oar fee not dee till patent seemed i

5 A pamphlet How to Obtain ratenti with
> cot ot same in the U S and foreign countnu-
Jseut free Addri s i
o Aasaowco

>

>

>


